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3 THOUSANDS AT

I GAYNORFUNERAL

Young and Old at City Hall
Ugl Pay Final Tribute to

Late Mayor.

TAFT A PALLBEARER

City and U. S. Officials, Jus-
tices, Senators, Army and

Navy Represents.

New York. Sept. 22 The body of
Mayor Gaynor was taken at 10:30

"1- o clock this morning frevm Its resting
place In t"bo city hall to Trinity
church, where Bishop Greer readreor it the solemn Episcopal service

the burial of the dead.
. Many thousand citizens blocked
f the sidewalk from curb to building
i I i,e ns the funeral train crept alotiK

A the ten blocks of lower Broadway
fiom the City Hall to the church The

L low-lyin- g clouds lifted shortly be
fore the long cortege started, and
ever the march to the church the
un alone shone fitfully.

i Mounted Police Lead
Heading the throng of marchers

was a single line of eight mounted
poiice Behind them came the po-

lice band, playing the Dead .March,
a regiment of mounted police, twelve
sbreast, and another regiment of po- -

lice on foot In lines thai stretched
' across Broadway from curb to curb.

Next was the coffin
j With the official flag of the mayor i

craped over it6 head, the coffin lay
ten feet above the roadway on a
catafalque whose sombre folds of

1 crepe were unrivaled In color A
A wreath of chrysanthemums laj on

the right. of the casket, another
v reath of orchids and ferns lay on

I the left and a third rested at the
aead mayor's feet. Sixteen coal- - i

black horses, heavy with black trap-
ping? flanked on the right by B sin-
gle file of police, on the loft by fire-
men, drew the satafalque through the

9 street.
Every Man Bires Head.

As the coffin passed between flic
J two walls of spectators. Held to the

otrb by an unbroken line of police
jj every man bared bis head and only

the blue copped patrolmen remained
covered. Of these there were five
thousand in th line of march or ou
duty along the way of the funeral

Tii- twelve honorary pall bearei
beaded by William H Tuft, marched
six on each side of the coffin Be
hind Lbem came official committees
of ihc city, two companies of city
hall police men who bad come In
daily contact with the mayor during
his life time and the long train of
c rganizatlons and individuals chosen
from the many who applied for places
in the funeral train More than 50,--

000 bad wanted to be In line, but in
accord with Mrs Gaynor's wishes for
as simple services and little display

possible, less man hair tlie number
v. ere permitted to participate

Deep Silence Reigns
So silent 6tood the throngs of

spectators lhait the tolling of the
bell in the tower of Trinity could be
beard at the City Hall when the cor-
tege started. Tens of thousands stood
silently about the church during the
services. The seating capacity of 860
was Insufficient to provide Tor even
B email fraction of the thousands who
sought admittance. An overflow
meeting was held In St Paul'i church
half a dozen blocks away

After halting at the church while
the body was taken from the cata-
falque to the chancel on the shoul-
der! of six firemen and six policemen,
the funeral train marched to the Bat-
tery, turning back and standing til'
the conclusion of the church serv- -

Icee. Then the march was resumed
to Greenwood cemetery In Brooklyn

Business Houses Close.
The city's industries marked time

during the fjncTal services The
municipal departments were closed
for the day, the New York Stock

did no! open till noon, the
Consolidated Stock Exchange and
several mercantile exchanges were
closed all day; a million scnool chll-rhe-

participated In services In the
dead mayor's memory In every public-schoo-

houeo and thousands of firm-heede- d

the request of Mayor Kline
that business be suspended for an
hour,

New York, Sjpt. 2 A moving sea
of umbrellas stretched away from
the New York City hall today as
young and old. thousands strong,
gathered to take what part they
might In the public funeral of Wll- -

11am J. Ganor. late mayor. Nearly
one hundred thousand viewed the
body as it lay In state last night,
braving the rain for hours In a slow
moving line.

The rain had not ceased at day-
break, though it lessened to a driz- -

zle at times as the morning wore on
The stretch of Broadway leading
Hniith from the City ball to Trinity
war early manned by police in prep-
aration for the body's passing shortly

fore 11 o'clock.
Admission by Ord to Church.

' Admission to the church was by
mi only The clergymen selected tn

i Officiate were the R. v. William t
Manning, rector of Trinity; Bishop
Daud H. M Greer and Bishop C. S.

r Burch.
After the service the funeral

v, a to move over Brooklyn
' Bridge and thence to Greenwood

metery, Brooklyn, for Interment.
Tuft, one of the hon-- I

Qrary pall bearers, arrived from New
E haven early today,
p The catafalque wan built on the or

der of a pageant car twelve feet long
eight wide and seven feet high The
tody of the catafalque was made

of heavy oak draped In black.
Order of Procession.

The order of the procession, fol-
lowing the police escort, was as fol-

lows.
The catafalque, with honorary pall

hearers, former President William H.
Taft, Robert Adamson, Police

Rhlnelander Waldo, Jacob
ft. Schiff, Herman Ridder, James
Creelman, Mayor Kline, R. A. '

Smith, dock commissioner. A. R
Watson. Justice Keogh, John D.
tenant William Kennell and the body
Crlmmina and Edward M. Grout. Lieu-barer-

the board of estimate and
apportionment; the committee from
the board of aldermen; heads of city
departments. United States senators

land committee from the legislature
j Justices of supreme' court , judges of
lesser courts city magistrates and
the public service commissioners

.Major General Thomas H. Barry.
United Slates army commanding the
eastern department, and his stiff,
Rear Admiral Cameron McR Wfns-low- ,

U. S. N. and his staff and Cap-tii- n

Albert Cleacs. commandant of
tbe United States navy yard and
sti'ff, Commanding officers and staffs
of the national guard of the state of
New York, Consular representatives ;

representative of the lord mayor of
Liverpool and delegation of mayors
from cities In New York state; citi-
zens' committee headed by Setb Low;
delegations of almost a hundred or-
ganizations, clubs and societies rep-

resentatives of city depart menls and
borough and county officers.

CURRENCY BILL

IS ENDORSED

Untermyer Considers General
Principles Good, Suggests

Amendments.

OFFERS SOME CRITICISM

Measure Entirely Too Gener-
ous to Banks Small Coun-

try Banks Discussed.

Washington, Sept. 22 Samuel Un-
termyer, counsel for the house mon-
ey trust Investigation of the last
congress, gave his ideas on currency
reform today to the senate banking
committee. Mr Untermyer 'endorsed
generally tho principles of the ad-
ministration currency bin passed by
the house last week, but suggested a
number of amendments.

Mr. Untermyer criticized adversely
the provisions allowing bankers to
deal In acceptances given for the
exportation or importation or goods.

Mr Untermyer said the bill guar-
anteed to the banks entering the
system a monopoly of tne banking
business of the country

Currency Bill Generous.
"In that respect the bill is more

generous than any banking system
In the world.' said he. Mr. Unter-
myer added that by using his "vivid
oriental imagination," he could con-
ceive of a situation in which the
federal reserve board, by rixing the
discount rate, could brtng about a
period of easy money for political
purposes. He said he believed the
minimum limit of one-hal- f per cent
dit count rate was too low.

Unfair to Country Bankers.
Senator Brlstow declared the small

country bankers would be unfairlv
'tented under the bill Mr Unter-
myer and Chairmnn Owen endeavored
to show that the country banks
would be able to hold and use their
resources to much better advantage
than they now do Mr. Untermyer
declared that by making commercial
paper a liquid asset. Hip bill would
keep away from New York millions
of country money now placed there-
in loans on stock exchange collateral
the only collateral at present easily
corverted.

Senators Reed and Woflts led Mr
Untermyer throurrh a discussion of
much of the material embraced In the
Fujo money trust report relating to
the "concentration or credits.

Weeks objected to Untermver's
reference to Lee Hlgginsou ft Com- -
pany, of Boston, as an instance of a
concern exerting a "Morgan influ-
ence" over banks. The witness b

ted that he believed the bill would
operate to dissipate the concentration
of control of the financial system.

oo

JURORS FORM

SCHMIDT CASE;

Detective Bureau Promise
Further Disclosures in Ca-

reer of Priest and Muret

New JTork Sept. 22. The panel for
ihe coroner's Inquest into the death
of Anna Aumuller. slain by 'Hans'
Schmidt, cut up and cast Into the
Hudson river, will be drawn tomor-
row. Coroner Felnberg and the dis-
trict attorney consulted todaj regard-
ing the composition of the Jury and
Hi evidence it will be asked to con-
sider.

The detective bureau today prom-!:-- (!

further disclosures renrding the
career ot Schmidt and Efruesl Mnrct,
Ids friend and perhaps ,i relative.

The poiie.- - have evidence that
Murel lived in Hamburg and Berlin
as Arthur Helbing and that warrants
are outstanding against him in those
cities lor swindling.

The alienist who examined Sc hmidt
in his cell yesterday said that while
he was not prepared to pronounce
the priest insane, Schmidt was ex- -

hausted both mentally and physicall-
y-

Eldence that Hans Schmidt, and
Dr. Ernest Muret. his dentist friend,
planned a campaign of murder for

of collecting life insurant-money- ,

reached the police today (

fended to explain the blank death ccr
tif nates found In Schmidt's room

The evidence came from ;i pbyal
cian who told Inspector Faurot of

bureau that Schmidt and
Muret, B short, time ago. tried to ar
range with him to issue death cert if I

cates in th event of the sudden
death of persons Just insured.

"I cannot divulge at this
of tho physician." said En

inspector. "If the story told by him
is true, ihe fact stands out big aue
black that Father Schmidt and Dr
Muret had a plan whereby they would
collect insurance. I am happy o
state that the physician flatly de-

clined to listen to their proposal."
Inspector Faurot has learned. b

said, that the dentist at one time n
bis life figured as an insurance bro-

ker.
The inspector said that with the

assistance of the Chicago police b

was trying to find if there was any
connection between Schmidt and Mu-

ret nud Johann Hocb, the "Bluebeard'
of Chicago, u ho was executed in I9u?
for murdering one wife and accused
of killing several others. Schmidt
was in Chicago In Ut05 "Although
I may call It nothing but a rumor this
coincidence," said Faurot, "I consider
it of sufficient importance to warrant
a thorough Investigation."

.

DENTIST IMPLICATED WITH MURDERER
MUST ANSWER COUNTERFEITING CHARGE )

Pr. Ernest A. Muret, a New York
dentist and friend of Hans Schmidt,
the murderer of Anna Aumuller, is lllal'
in jail on a technical charge of con- - ragS
ceahng-- dangerous weapons. New ';

York authorities believe that he is m A Kpr

implicated in the Schmidt murder w Z

case, and also .hat he and Schmidt
were in a counterfeiting scheme. In
the Muret home was a maid, Mi
Bertha Zech, who will be a material
witness in case i.uret is brought to Dr. Ernest A. Muret and Miss
trial on the counterfeiting charge. Eertha Zccb

oo

BIG CRIME WAVE

IN BIRMINGHAM

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 22 Six
persons are dead and a seventh Is
dying at a hospital as a result of a
wave of crime In Jefferson county,
Sunday

Henry Moran was killed ns he
stepped from B trolley car in the
Country, by two negroes, who escaped
after robbing the body. Macon Col-qult- t,

negro, killed his wife and sur-
rendered and mounted policeman Sor-lel- )

killed Davo Evans, negro, alter
tli latter had shot at him. Two ne-
groes were stubbed to death and

was struck over the. bead with
an axe by an unidentified assailant.
H will die. A negro woman died of
poisoning and the police suspect she
v ai murdered

oo

COUNTY SELECTING

A QUEEN OF FAIR

This afternoon the county commls-s- .
oi. era will select a queen and five

maids to represent Weber county at
the state fair. Miss Beatrice Brew-
er will be offered tho crown, If she
will accept the honor.

Moat of the time of the commis-
sioners this morning was taken Up
In the consideration of widows' claim )

and hearing an oral report from
County Road Commissioner Arthur
KoWers. Mr. Fowors reported thatprogress is beiii; made m the ma-
cadam districts and that roads in
the county are In good condition

Visitors Judge Alexander McMas-ie- i
ol Ball Lnko juvenile conn

and E J. Milne, clerk of the slatejuvenile commission, are visitors a
the State Industrial school this after-
noon. Mr. Line was tormerh parole
officer at the achool.

SULZERTRIAL

Army of Reprcscntalivcs-Fro- m

Law Schools and
Universities Follow Case.

LAWYERS OPEN FIRE

Marshall Declares Governor
Cannot Be Impeached at

Extra Session.

Albany, N. Y., Sept.' 22. While at-
torneys ; i n d newspaper men are work-
ing their way throueh the Sulzer im-
peachment trial, a small army of rei
resentntlves of law schools and uni-
versities from all over the world Is
following the case closely and prepar
ing exhaustive reports'.

There was no morning session of
the court today. The senators and
Judges were ordered to report prompt
ly at 2 o'clock for the resumption of
argument by Attorney lxuis Marshall,
of the Sulzer counsel on certain
points raised by him touching on the
constitutionality of the adjournment
of the assembly last July, the failure
of assemblymen to receive notifies
tion that on reconvening the assem-
bly would consider Impeachment char
ges, and the constitutionality of tho
lmpea hment Itself on the ground that
It was brought while the assembly
was in extra session.

A hearing In the case of James A
Garrison, Sulzer's graft Investigator,
now imprisoned lor contempt of the
assembly was announced for this

at Troy
Sulzer's Lawyers Open Fire.

Governor Sulzer s legal artillery
action this afternoon when the

court of impeachment, which began
last week his trial for nlleed hir;n
crimes and misdemeanors, was called
to order by Presiding Judge Cullen a?
2 o'clock

Attorney Louis J Marshall contin-
ued the argument which be did not
finish when the court adjourned on
Friday, In which he said he held that
the governor was unconstitutionally
in, p n lied

impeachment Unconstitutional.
"With all solemnity." he said, "we

express confidence that Hps tribunal
Will nol be swayed from a proper and
due regard of the mandate of the con
stltutlchi by the unworthy suggestion
that to do so Is to permit a technicali-
ty to triumph. To dismiss the arti-
cle? of Impeachment which have been
presented to this tribunal, for lack oi
Jurisdiction, would nut be a triumph
of technicality. It would be a victor
of the constitution and the law. It
would be a vindication of that sacred
instrument to which we all owe feal-
ty "

TURKS MAY JOIN

THE BULGARS

Cologne, Germany, Sept 2 Ac-

cording to the correspondent of the
Cologne Gazette, at Constantinople,
the foreign ambassadors to Turkey
believe It QUlte possible tor the Turk-
ish and Bulgarian armies to come
;:u agreement to operate Jointly
against Greece if that nation refuses
the condition of peace proposed by
Turkey.

The Turkish government new spa
pers advance the same Idea General
Michael Savoff. commander-in-chie- o
the Bulgarian army. i jn Constanti-
nople,

THREE KILLED;

MNTYINJIIRED

Long Island Electric Trains in
Head-o- n Crash at

College Point.

MILL EMPLOYES HURT

Meet Simultaneously o n
Curve, Running Forty

Miles an Hour.

New York. Sept. 22 Three persons
were killed and twenty injured early
today In a head-o- crash of two Long,
Island railroad electric trains at Colt
lege Point, Long Island Of the

one will die. The dead are:
' ondUCtor tieorge Borekel
Motorman Fred Loder
Motorman harles Hoblien.
.Most of the injured were mill

on their way to work. The
crash occurred on a curve. The
trains, running forty miles an hour,
rounded the curve from opposite di-

re. Inns almost siniultaneousiv
he Pennsylvania railroad issued a

statement saying that the accident
had been caused, so far as could be
determined, by the negligence of the
operator at White Stone Junction,
who allowed the train bound for New
York to leave the double track before
the other train had cleared The
road's statement placed the total num-
ber of injured at 40

SHOT BETWEEN THE

ICE HOUSE 10
WATER Till

Details of a painful shooting acci
(.em were related In police court this
i iflrning afur J. R Morris. V Hill,
Robert Kitty, John Riley and Ed
Brandon bad pleaded guilty to drunk -

enm s The five were arresbsd Sat-
urday evening after Brandon had
been wounded by a 22 calibre blank
piatol iu the hands of Hill

According to the various stories,
Harvey Hansen, a boy
was invading the 'jungles" in search
of bottles. When he came to the
place where the five were camped,
he asked for the empty bottles ly-

ing near and was niven permission
to take them. Hill, It Is claimed,
took from the boy a toy pistol and
playfully placing it against Brandon
pulled the trigger The paper wad
and force of the powder carried
clothing into the skin of the victim.

"Where did you shoot him?" asked
the judge.

"Between the Ice bouse and the
water lank," was Hill's reply.

Riley was given a sentence of
tbiee days and Hill was held lor In-

vestigation. The others In Ihe party
re given suspended sentences.

Brr.ndon. remained, however, to re-

ceive treatment from tiie city phys-
ician.

Will MsLaren, charged with drunk-
enness was given a sentence of five
days or $5 when he pleaded guilty.

oo

EDITH BREWER HOW

LEADS iS QUEEN

OF THE SHOW

The following were the four lead-in- g

candidates in the contest for
queen of the Fashion Show up to
5 3" p. m , Sunday
Edith Brewer, first 1395
Ruth Weston, second 1270
Gladys Rich, third 1160
Ada Flanagan, fourth 1040

New Candidates.
Pearl Began 510
Mrt. C K Fisher 500
Mrs. M E. Perkins 500

uu

BIXBY SHUTS

OFF TESTIMONY

Wins in Battle to Stop Girls
From Relating More

Shocking Details.

Los ngeles, Col.. Sept. 21. --The
Brown-Lev- y girl testified that sin;
was 18 years old She s;mi Bixby un-

der the name of "Mr King," bad
been introduced to her by Mrs. Good-
man, and that she bad seen him ai
the hotel once or twice n

week
number of girls who formerly

were inmates of the Jonquil also were
called to the stand Thej gave their
names aud ages as Helen N'leblas. 21;
Myrtle O'Dalr, 28; Grace Redwlne, 23,
and Esther Cochran, 1.

Blxby Known as "King "

Miss O'Uair idem i I led Bixby as rj

man she had known as "Mr. King" at
the Jonquil She also testified that

she. other girls at the resort, ami j

Mrs (ioodman always had spoken ot
him as "The Black Pearl" hecuse o'
a gem he wore in his scarf pin.

The Cochran girl said she knew
Bixby as "Mr Jackson "

oo

iTUl LEAVES IN

CANYON FOH THE

FASHION SHOW

Chief of Police W I. Norton ha.'
issued orders deslcned to prevent all
forms of rowdyism during the two
days of the Fashion show, September
Jtj and 27 He has Instructed patrol
men that those who aro found throw-
ing any substance except confetti are
to be arrested

Such an order assures citizens and
isltors that they will not be smoth-

ered or have urs, suits and dresses
ruined by talcum powder Neither
will cornmeal be considered an ar-ti- t

le to be thrown about during 'hose
two nights

Far from dampening the ardor of
the various committees, the rain cf
the night and day ia welcomed by all
as It is more than likely that Ogden's
periodical fall rain will be over be
fore the Fashion Show begins Tho
flags and pennants were made brlt:h'
er by the rain. The dust of other
cities was washed off and, as the
decorator guaranteed, the colors
proved to be fast

Merchants have begun to 'rim win
dows and decorate stores. Joe Thora--

sol t In m umoblle commit tee is
ited Ogden canyon yesterday and
found the maple leaves changing col-
or. Already, he says, there are loads
of the autumn leaves that are of the
colors desirable for decorations. From
now ou, automobiles will bring down
loadB of the twigs and branches dai
iy.

Contracts have been signed with
the Ogden and Brtgham bands Other
bands are expected from Bountiful.
Huntsviile, Morgan and other nearby
towns.

All committees, working to make
Ogden s second Fashion show th;1 bis
ge6t event of its kind In the history
of the City, will be present at the
Weber club tonight and the reports
ol the worh accomplished will he
read. Chairman W. B Sanderson
called the meeting for the purpose oi
giving the finishing touehea to the
plane A buffet lunch will be served.

CASES ABE SET FOH

HEARING II THE

0ISTRICTC00RT

The time of Judge James A How-

ell in the district court was
laken up this morning In the read-

justment of the calendar of cases set
for trial this month, in setting cases
for trial next month and in the con-

sideration of probate and motion cal-

endars. The court will be occupied
the balance of the day and tomorrow
hearing the damage case of John
Canfield against the Southern Pacific
company which is a Jury case

Cases were set for hearing as fol-

lows:
W. E. Weston et al vs Soren Han-

son ot al. equity, October 20.

ueveiopmeui company s. ra.
L Tones et al, lav. September 24.

Marlus Hansen against Nathan A
Tanner, law. September 20.

Badger Coal & Lumber company
B, August Jensen, et al, law, October

Of
George J Marsh vs Ellis Flint, ap-

peal, October ?.

State of Utah vs. Wong Sinn Quon,
h lony, October 2.

L'nlon Pacific company vs. Preston
A. Blair, law. October 13.

State of Utah vs. Bert Anderson,
burglary, October 6.

State of Utah vs Prank Powell,
felony, October 10.

Ezra Mower s. Oregon Short Line.
' appeal, October 21.

James T Axley vs. Mrs. Pete
appea October 1 7.

Esther W Pierson vs Parley L.
Plerson, divorce, October 28

Leila Maher vs. John L. Maher, de- -

Adalalde M Larking vs W. A. Lar-- j

kins, law. October 14

Leon Mortensen vs. J. F. Owens,
appeal. October 15.

George A Smith vs. Rebecca Can-- j

ni.dy, law, October 24.

Mary Vessa vs Antonio Yessa. di- -

c.rce. October 29.

Asael Farr ct al. vs. Wheelwright
t onstructlon company, law. passed

In the matter of the estate of War- -

reu G Child, deceased, the court
granted thS petition for distribution
of certain moneys now in tne bank,
the order to be made Wednesday
providing there is no protest at that
lime.

Eetate of William chappie, de-

ceased, the petition for confirmation
of sale of real property a., granted,
and the same action was taken by
(he court on the petition Tor tho sale
of real estate in the estate and
guardianship of Walter Wilcox, s
minor.

The petition of Mrs Sarah Minnoch
for letters of administration in the
estate of her late husband. Peter
Minnoch, was granted anil bond lle.J
at ?!0ii0 Mr Minnoch died of Injur-

ies sustained In the Ogden canyon car
w re ck of July 4

The petition for order to sell real
property In 'be estate of George
Smuin, deceased, granted.

GREEKS SEIZE I

THEJISSIONS I
American Schools for Alban-

ian Girls at Koritsa Taken
By Authorities.

BEAT WOMAN KEEPER

British Consul Enters Vigor-
ous Protest in Behalf of

United States Citizens.

Vienna. Sept 22 The Greek au-
thorities at Koritsa In Albania today
seized the American mission schools
there, where instruction is given to
nearly 100 Albanian girls The In-
formation reached here In a telegram
from Avlona, the principal seaport of
Albania on the Adriatic sea.

The Greeks have also arrested aud
persecuted a largo number of Alban-
ians, who recently returned to Kor-
itsa from America and other foreign
countries, releasing them rrom de-
tention only when the Albanians
premised to join In the ac'.tation for
the incorporation of the dtstrist in
Greece

The British consul at Monastir has
entered a vigorous protest with the
Greek government on behalf of the
Americans

American Woman Beaten.
Last week Greek officials at Kor-

itsa endeaored to take forcible pos-
session of the American mission
house building, but the Reaper In
chaige refused to hand over the keys.
The Greek soldiers beat her merci-
lessly and then carried her off to
prison.

The mission Is in charge of Phyt-
ic as H Kennedy, a native of New
J rsey and a Princeton graduate Mrs.
Violet B. Kennedy, conducts the la-

dies' literary societv whose object
- to give the elements of education

to the women of Albania.

Under Congregational Control.
New York. Sept 22 The American

mission school in Koritsa, Albania. 'S
under supervision of the Congrega-
tional church, and controlled by tho
American board of commissioners tor
foreign missions

oo H m

THAW'S TRIAL TO

OPEN TOMORROW I
Concord, X H.. Sept 22 The "j

'

scene of the litigation over Harry j
Kendall Thaw shifts this week to
the century-ol- d New Hampshire cap-ito- l,

Just across the street from th
hotel where the Matteawan fugitive i
has been sheltered since last Wed-
nesday, a

Governor Felker arrived today to
make final arrangements for the ex-
tradition hearing before him tomor- -

Pending the arrival of William T. jj j

Jerome, special deputy attorney gen-
eral of New York, the petitioner,
noil. ing wdll be made known concern-
ing the arguments in support of the I

extradition petition None of the
New York authorities was here this
forenoon.

oo
AT THE OGDEN

Another capacity house greeted the
members of the Arington Stock com-
pany at the Ogden last night when
ills Last Dollar" was presented for

Its initial performance.
That the play was well liked wan

eident by the frequent applause of
the large audience.

The story deals with race horsea,
high finance, love and treacheryf
enough elements to insure a play that
pleases all classes. The hero, Joe
Braxton. Is a millionaire, who has
made his money rapidly and is about
to be separated from his fortune by
a supposed friend and girl to whom
he Is engaged The appearance of a
southern girl with a fleet footed hors
and the subsequent winning of a sum If
of money by Braxton emaies him to
defeat his enemy, show up the girl to
whom he is engaged and In turn mar-
ry the- fortunate owner of the horse

oo

TODAY'S GAMES V
I k

ATHLETICS WIN PENNANT
I hiladelphla. Sept 22 The Ath-letl- c

brought the filth American
league championship to Philadelphia
today when they clinched the pen-ra-

by shutting out Detroit In both
games of a double header Tl.ev
v. on the first game four to nothing
at d the second one to nothing.

Philadelphia, Sept 22 ( American )

- Second game: K II. K.

Detroit 0 " 1
A

Philadelphia 1 5 0

Batteries Dubuc and Gibson,
Pecnock, Plonk and Lapp,

Philadelphia 2. Chicago 0.
Chicago, Sept. 22. (National I j J
First game: R. H. E.

hiladelphla 2 7 0 1 J
( in. ago P i 2 9

Batteries Alexander and Dooin; I,
Humphries and Archer 1 I

II rDetroit 0, Philadelphia 4. I I

Philadelphia, Sept. 22 (American )

- First game. ft. H. H t

Dedolt 0 8 1 li H'hiladelphla 4 8 0 SB
Batteries Dauss and Gibson, ' B

Bush aud Scbaog--
f

Cleveland 5 New York 4 H
Chicago 5, Philadelphia L 1

Boston l St Louis 1 ) Wk

(Additional Sports on Page Two) M


